Mt. Hebron High School PTSA Minutes
Tuesday, May 14, 2019
Meeting called to order at 7:00 PM
In attendance: Caroline Bodziak, Pam Rochlin, Mary Pearce, Laura Munns, Eileen
Nolan, Debbie Jacoby, Gopi Suri, Yasmine Overcast, Dana Hemelt, Patti Lizzo, Ana
Newness, Aman Amali , Pooja Nambiar, Terri Gainey, Caroline Kasuba
SGA - not present
Principal Report- not present
PAAS- not present
CAPSA- not present
Indian American (Gopi Suri)
-Provided lunch for teachers on May 10 and it was very popular
-went very well
Korean American-Will provide lunch for staff on June 4
- Still looking for parent help
Viking Backers (report given by Laura Munns)
-Last meeting on June 4
-Look for an exec, VP
-President of Hospitality (critical for fundraising)
- Awarding 5, $1,000 scholarships at the Community Awards ceremony
- Sing-up genius for concessions (hosting the lax playoffs) this Friday & Saturday
- Offering Camp- Football (one day) and Basketball camp – Viking Backers website
-Next year all proms must end at 11am
-Next year: Prom on May 2 (Turf Valley)
-Homecoming- October 19
Caroline Bodziak
-Senior banners (raised over $1600 for after prom, sold 117 banners)
-After Prom
*sold tickets online (508 tix sold- half of them online)
*made $8.50 on each online ticket (fees involved)
*only had 32 kids not come
*most kids stayed until the end of the night

*some kids arrived at the 1am cutoff arrival time, they may need more time to go
home and change clothes?
*students got 20 prize tickets when they arrived, and 20 more tickets at 2am if they
were still there (much better system)
Special Recognitions
Mary Pearce- Mulch Lady
Dan Phatak- PTSA member, PTA Council of HOCO member
Dana Hemelt- former exec. Member, after prom, webmaster,
Patti Lizo- PTSA member, Hospitality at After Prom, concession stand
Terri Gainey- not present
Debbie Jacoby, Pooja Nambiar, Caroline Kasuba -Web design team
Debbie Jacoby- dispatch queen for Mulch Sale
Sue Zhang (Treasurer)Monthly budget report looks food
Strong parent donations
After prom receipts still have to be turned in
Total revenue- $61,378
Issuing scholarships still
After Prom Parent Donations- from checks and online “button” from website
Mary Pearce- Mulch Sale
Feb. 26- March 18
Delivery March 28
PTACHC- Dan Phatak
- Vote on June 3 voted not to support the national dues increase
- National PTA will be voting whether or not to increase dues by $1.50
- If that happens, we will be forced to raise our dues
- Voting on cameras that will be attached to buses for drivers that don’t stop
- County Council will vote on budget on May 29
- County Executive proposed his budget
- Large difference between what the Super wants and what the Council has
Scholarships- Laura Munns
-Ten $1,000 scholarships
-88 student members joined, 28 applications, 1 did not join so cannot be considered
-5member committee reading and choosing
- scholarships presented at the May 23 daytime senior awards ceremony

Budget committee (meet over the summer)
- Sue Zhang Caroline, Debbie Jagody, Shrini, Pamela Rochlin
Motion- Lura Munns
2nd Motion- Pattu Lozil

Vote: Unanimous approval
MOTION to accept the minutes from April by Eileen Nolan second by Mary
Pearce.
Vote: Unanimous approval

MOTION to allow Sue Zhang to write checks from now through July 1
accepted by Laura Munns second by Dana Hemelt
Vote: Unanimous approval

New Business- Ana Nunez
- parent of freshman and junior
- interested in doing more with mental health
- wants to “beef up” the mental health support for students
- wants to be a parent liaison for making both kids and parents aware
-anyone that is interested in being a part of the committee
MOTION to accept the executive board for next year
President: Caroline Bodziak
VP- Jackie Botello
2nd VP- Vivian Amos
Treasurer- Sue Zhang
Recording Secretary- Pam Rochlin
Corresponding Secretary- Eileen Nolan
Vote: Unanimous approval

